School Health Advisory Council
Annual Report for School Board 2020-2021
SHAC Members 2020-2021: Assistant Superintendent, Shane Strickland, Kim
Nash, Laura Hughes (Chairman), Shelby Willis Co-Chairman), Vicky Trichel,
Ashley Hall, Jennifer Siegel, and Madison Breighner (Student)
Goal 2020-2021: Triennial Wellness Assessment
The committee met three times. On October 20, 2020, members were given a
summary of some of the activities that occurred over the summer and fall. A shot
clinic was available to district students in August before school started. PCHD
provided flu clinics on each campus to students and staff at the end of
September. The district prepared before school started to meet COVID TEA and
UIL guidelines. Laura Hughes discussed that students, staff, and visitors were
educated on COVID policies. Students had temperatures checked one to two
times a day. Staff and students were asked to screen for COVID symptoms before
coming to school. The TEA provided PPE and other supplies to the district to
help fight COVID. Every campus was required to have an isolation room for
students that showed COVID symptoms or had to be quarantined. An overview of
COVID protocol was given to the committee. Every COVID case and tracing
involves a campus COVID team, Mr. Strickland, and Mr. Kelley. The district worked
with Dr. Steven Welch (PCHD) for guidance related to COVID. Victory Electrostatic
Sprayers were purchased to thoroughly clean areas. Laura Hughes informed the
members that Parker County Hospital District received a grant that provided
Medpods on each campus. Nurses will be trained by PCHD. Students and staff
will have to register with the program to receive care next school year. In January,
the TEA provided COVID-19 test kits to the district. Mr. Kelley, Mr. Strickland, and
other staff were trained to perform the tests. The tests were only made available
to students and staff.
On March 31, 2021, the members met for the second time. Kim Nash presented
the Triennial Wellness Assessment. She read each goal, the committee discussed
if the goal was met, exceeded or not met. After presenting and discussing each
goal, it was determined that every goal had been either met or exceeded. Shane
Strickland presented the new COVID policy regarding masks and quarantine. On
March 9th, the board suspended the mask mandates on elementary campuses the
Monday following Spring Break. On March 12th, staff were provided their first
COVID vaccine by PCHD. On March 22nd, the trustees voted that after classes
were dismissed on Friday, March 26th, masks were suspended for staff and

students. The quarantine policy was not changed. The mask requirement could
be reinstated based on the number of cases on a campus or within the district.
The third meeting was held on Tuesday, May 11th. Laura Hughes discussed the
number of COVID cases on each campus after the mask suspension. Quarantine
policies were changed on Monday, April 26th. The student could have a COVID
test on day 7 and if negative return to school but wear a mask and continue to
monitor for symptoms. Parents could choose to quarantine their students for 10
days and not do a COVID test before returning but continue to monitor
symptoms. The committee was made aware that Medpods will be used starting in
the fall. PCHD held a second shot clinic to administer the 2nd COVID vaccine to
staff. Leah Lacey RN at Goshen and SES resigned. Interviews were done on May
10th, and a new nurse was selected.

